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SupportStafffoinstheMarketingEffort
Non-attorney
staffmemberscan be walkingadvertisements
for their
firm. Eventhe way they dressand act can affectthe firm'simage.
S LAW FIRMSbecomemore
sophisticated
in theirmarketing
, leffons, theyare spendinga lot
of timeand moneyon helpingmake
lawyersbetterbusinessgetters.Most
law firms,however,continueto overlook someextremelyimportantcontributors to the marketingeflort - the
non-attorney
staft.
Legalsecretaries,
legalassistants,
receptionists,
messengers,
adminstrative stafl, and word- and data-processing employeesall playan important
role in the deliveryot legalservices.
and theycouldbe valuablecontributors to the marketingefforL To make
best use of theirpotential,however,
they needto be trained.
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Whv Train the Staff?
A law firm's support staff is impor
tantto the marketingettortfor several
reasons.First,the receptionist
or secretaryis, in manycases,the major
contact a client has when callingthe
firm or when a clienthas difficulty
reachingthe attorney.
Second.staff membersare ootential
sourcesot business,idbasand information.They all havefriends,relatives
or acquaintances
who needlegalassistancefrom timeto time.And many
.staffmembersbelongto clubs.associationsor organizations
thatcan provideattorneyswith opportunities
to
gainvisibilityin the community.
Finally,staft memberscan be walking advertisements
for a firm.What
they say aboutthe firm can be critical
to its imageand reputationin the community.Eventheirdressanddemeanor may add to - or detractfromthe firm's image.

Trainingin Marketingfor Staff
The goalsof a trainingprogramin
marketingtor non-attorneystafl memberscouldincludethe lollowing:
. To helpthem understand
the structure and natureof marketingactivi
ties withina firm.

. To help them understandtheir role
in the marketinganddeliveryof legal
services.
o To encouragethemto speakpositivelyaboutthe firm and its services
in the community.
. To have them gather and organize
marketing-related
informationthat
maybe to difficultor timeconsuming for the attorneys,such as maiF
ing lists,sourcesot business,etc.
There are severalskill areasthal
couldbe emphasized
in a supportstatftrainingprogram:
. Client relations(familiaritywith
cas€s,learnin0and usingclient
names,etc.).
. Teleohonemannerandconduct.
. lmage(e.9.,neatnessoJattireor
work soace).
. Professionalism.
A law firm might considermany other activitiesto helDits staff members
participate
in the marketingprogram,
including:
o An internalnewsletter.
to keeoem-

ployeesinformedof firm and attorney activities.
. Recognition
programsfor significant
anniversaries
or excellentclient
servrce.
. Staff committeesto tackle other relatedissues,suchas the designand
lorms or
use of marketing-related
the uokeeoof the oflices.
. Bonusesfor referralsof significant
clients.

Training Pays Off
Manystudieshaveshownthatemployeeslind their positionsstresslulif
they are nol adequatelytrained in all
aspectsof theirjobs.Conversely,
thosewho receivesulticienttraining
feel less harriedand morecomoetent.
This resultsin lowerturnoverand better serviceto clients,and has a significant effecton the firm'spositiveimage
and bottomline.
Ms.Schmidtis ditectot of clientrelationsand matketingfot Minneapolis'
O'Connor& Hannan.

